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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 




If you have not already seen this lTIorning' s' "\\Tashin.gton Pos t, 
.~ .. 
I call ·your attel~ti6n to tl\e enclo.s ed Evans and Novak coluTI1.n. 
Sincerely, 
Eugelle S. Cowerl 
Deputy' As sis tant to the Pres ident 
-... . 
f . 
, TIlE II~TE1:1SJTY of Pfe~ .. 
ident Nt·on's commitlnent 
to his 1 T e\v Eeononlic Poli .. 
cy \vas revealed last 'l'hurs-
day' when h(~ secretly ap-
pealed to eight Sou thc'n 
DernOcIHtic conglCS ... me 1 t . 
support hi 11 i :r,Iond~tY s 
House vote on his six-n1cnth 
delay of a .llllgC govcrnn1ent 
pay iner"ease. 
In total 1 ri 'acy, 7\11'. J. 'ix .. 
on invited 1.1 e po N _,1''(n1 
chairnHHl of he I:lou~ C .:.'\p" 
prop -:C\tio~ s Cornnlitte -, 
Rep. George l\lnhon of 'rex .. 
as, ana other innt entl(; 1 
;outherneL to the ,Tliite 
lfouse to he .. .r this \varnin;:: 
A HO'lse veto of hiS six", 
n10nth postponernent (frorn 
Jan. 1 to July 1) of $2.6 bU .. 
lion in h' ghe" f(.ylera1 pay 
,,,,onle leave his Pha~~ II 
\vage-cor 1'01 prograrTI i 1 
l hnn1ble~. 
To SOlne of tho&~e. present, 
AIr. I~ixo' ~ ~s ,varning rlrr.n1a .. 
tiLed a } t rei political faet: 
If the llouse, led by the 
. Denlocratic establishnlent, 
TI-IE ,V ~<\SIIIN Gl'O 1 1 1")051' Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1971 
• • • ____ ... P_,~-,---~- ~. ____ .......... "" ",_~,_, ____ _ 
( '. 
voted to per~nit a single un~ 
ion (the Federation of G·ov-
ernnlcnt ,Eraployees) '· to 
pierce the stHl-secret Phase 
II ,vage .forrl1ula, :1\:1". Nixon 
''''QuI''! have p,,:~netrating anl-
nlunjtion in i1ext fall's 1 . P2~ 
idential canlPLi~gn. lIe COll c1 
blan10 1 h(~ 1)t..1TlOl'l'a ts fo], 
pOL~slblc failut~ ", of his \vhole 
allti~il1flatjon ~lrogran1, 
\Vith th1S fl '6unlcnt by 
I\'fr . .i. TiYO.l Rel .. ':d to his 0\\,1 .. 
passio late fl?al R.l out 1 Ul1-
a\vay go\' :..rl.U; ent ~lpenrlD 
ing, ~\lahon eaJl1e (I _t of that 
'\lhite l-lou~) - l.:Jeetin~?· \y·ith 
his rni ld nl~!liC up to bu(,k 
j"lis ' par'l'y J.eHdersJji~,. Ins 
decisio 1 ,vas atl ..... s::.e 1U3.1 c1-
'lnent in the voLe that de-
feated the veto ef~~)It, 207 
to 174~ 
;\]:'hol1g1 hu. t, priYHte .:les-
ion ill the () /~J Offic~ ,"v.as 
fa 11o\vLd by f. S -'ern pr lS:· 
{tcntial ,Yarning from l"',ey 
11iseaYlle. Illost of the vi~ 
ciou.j battle lenoing up to 
the crucial vote ,vas hidden 
frolll public ric\v. 
GI'P~ '\ C' 1~ j.... ,.} .1.:.1 the "-.;' '1'r!~ \".1° 
for the veto of the six· 
111ont11 pr y delay, the J)CIHO-
cratie h.~(:tC e .f.)hi 1) ~·c('.l'e U v ~ 
>. • 
dec· d ~d to f_~O nIl (ut for ... 
b ']1 b} enlocr::ttic] ~ep. 
J\'for .. iu lJdall of ~ rizona. 
Udall's ~;11. eyvd tH(~t1e \vas Ct 
"'iIl1ple blll itJ resi:rJct the 
goverLn.n J lt pi y ~~('Cf.a~:.:e ~o 
vvhn1 ever' vHgl-l'()ntrol guide 
linps 1\1r. Nixon decrees for 
Phase II of the N·EP. 
1,Vithout ,varnIng, Demo ... 
era ts on tll? lrou~;e IJost Of-
fl't.·., <"ll,d C';~\rl" c· o1' P]·,.,fi Conl """ 'l., ('l, '- .. ~,.i.. , . ~. . ,-, ... ~ ,j. . ' 
Inittec, 'l~yhere lJdall ra~lks 
third, 'VCr't1 SU!l1moned by 
IIouse Spehkrr Carl ./~ Ibert 
to ~'. S ... pt. 27 COll1mlttee 
Inectill [! and asked to vote 
'lnnledir tely on the U'dnn 
bill. f1'n ~'re \-verE nOlcar .. 
jngs. Speed Yr·as 
because the Ud(~ll 
,have to be ready io1' .'001' 
. fJ.cti.,)t1 n ()ct. 6, the sched· 
HIed day of the vote to veto 
the six-m011th pay delay. 
Every single. Democrat 
sliovr ~d up £01." thnt commit- . 
tee S£. sion on 1\Ionday 
rno1' ling, a day \vla en n10st 
meJTIbprs Cl.rc hack l~on)e 
earnpaigning. The ot"'ly He-
pu .. lican present, Rep. £1. H. 
GTO~S of IO\V8, c0111plained 
bi:t€~'lv but ;vc;- over-.. 
Alb,.~t .1S strategy bf4et .. 
fireo, lO\v:.ver. 1'11(: nepnh~ 
lican 1 ~ader, Pep. ':~erald 
.t("ord of }\ljehi r~nt ~1 co i' tr.i 7cd 
to fotee the vote nn the veto 
011 ()cL 4, t\x/o days carJier 
than planned. That p10y 
en ugl !. the Udall 111.11 still in 
i.he l~ eLse I~ule~~ C0l1111Ji tpe 
\'1.' jlc tlls \ flo re301uUon 
\\'3S 011 the fioor. 
But sl.'a.nger still vvas the 
role of labor, Al though 
1 FIJ-CH) I r~sidcut George 
'"It\(,;l!TU i' l'''f- 1 'L''''.ll'(., l'· )"Jos (" 
oO . l-\ . _.... .;... • ... ".L . .,)..~ , .- j. '" .... 
~ .. 1·:,,·· .. 1 If1 f1( .rl:·l~·lr ill'" J"~'r t.,) ", ,J., b' S' d~ Lt .) Ltl 
Phase II, la .... or lobbyIsts 
swarJned the I-Io~lse corri .. 
.dOl s late- last '\\Teek I lrurn-
nl ing up S IPPO-:t. for the 
Udall bill containing those 
very guideline.:;. 
'rhey ,,,anteo the Udall 
bill only as a ",;edge to help 
pass ill e veto n1.:itSUrc. Thel 
the Udall nlcn~ut'c ,voult."" 
have been qLieUy buried 
in the Senate and the full 
inc case for ~ov r't ment 
'\vorket·:; csUrnated at 
f bo 7e 5.[, per cent -- \votlld 
have tah.cn effect ,Tan. 1 no 
l11!1tter \vhat gl1idclines are 
ordered by t !ce Pre;-;ident. 
Stranc::est of all the fact 
tJ1at f,OVerllrl1en' "'\\fork rs 
led e·/cry BinglL.~ !inf~H.tal 
eatcgoJ'Y in percent'lge ._al-
a- y i.ncrea;'es :for U6D al d 
1070. .\ t 1-4.8 per c r~nt, their 
aVfl"'lge 'wn~e 1'a1'3C8 have 
bf:' ~'n '- lrrlof:t 1..\\ ic .,' t.l.e near-
est corn .1ctitor - state and 
lc:caJ govel nnlef~.t ernployees 
~ and fa" above 'nallufac-
turir g. 
It js true that nluch of 
th is record ~ high \ rage-·-
increase \vas designed ,tS 
cntch-up pay. llut if l\Ir. 
}nxon had lost' the IIouse' 
vote, no un' on ,,,ould ha-e 
settled for Jess it. Phase 11 
than the federal eTI1l 10 .. e·'~s. 
Now~ h a v·i 11 g held the 
line 011 the toughest econonl-
ic issue he has [need since 
his r~T~p 'vas· proclailncd. 
Int'. r-Jixon i:-- hl1n1easurable 
S,.I'Oll(,er .for othf-'r b( 'tIes. 
(i~) IS'll! pu'):lshers-Hlt.l! oyndicale 
